The line loss is an important economic and technical index to evaluate electricity power enterprise production and management, according to the nature it can be divided into theoretical line loss and management line loss. Management line loss is caused by metering equipment error or by poor management. Currently, electricity stealing is becoming more high-tech,committing method more hidden , and renovating means more constant, which brings great difficulty to the work of anti-stealing. In that case,anti-stealing electricity situation is becoming more and more significant. In view of the above problems, this paper puts forward by analyzing the judgment and principle of the mainstream high-tech electricity stealing measures, summing up a set of practical and effective high-tech anti-stealing measures.Through the establishment of anti-stealing technology learning platform for research and practice and the completion of the intelligent remote anti-stealing simulation training base, improving the professional quality of the working staff. Building remote intelligent anti-theft warning platform, achieving the innovation and breakthrough of anti-stealing management.
Introduction
Power, as one of the important energy in China, continued to play an important role in the development of the economy. Reducing the line loss rate is an important measure to increase energy utilization. The significant reason of the line loss is the high-tech electricity stealing growing seriously, further exacerbating the high power network line loss [1] .
In Europe ,United States and other developed countries, the electricity stealing phenomenon is widespread, and along with progress of science and technology, anti-stealing measures develop continuously. In America, for example, California's largest power company in the United States, the Pacific gas and electric power company in June 2001 announced that due to the country is faced with serious power crisis, the California's electricity stealing phenomenon is astonishing .According to the power company, the former executive Howard Dean response to the press, said the loss of economy of the company was between $100 million to $400 million each year because of the electricity stealing.Howard dean also said that the United States national electricity stealing problems, the economic loss caused by electricity stealing is as much as $4 billion every year [2] .
With the development of technology and method which is used for preventing people from stealing electricity,the method of stealing electricity are also improving. Above all, the problem of preventing stealing electricity is an eternal topic. It need professionals' continuous research and people's much more study.
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Under voltage electricity stealing
Using a variety of methods changes the voltage circuit normal connection of electricity measurement deliberately, or causing voltage circuit inside the meter under voltage or voltage reduce, resulting in the metering energy is less than the real consumed energy. This method is called under voltage electricity stealing.
3 Anti-stealing measures and simulation laboratory 3.1 High frequency anti-stealing 1. Installing the anti-stealing meter box
Using anti-stealing meter box to prevent high frequency interference meters. Special protection processing has been made inside the box, if there is a high frequency signal intrusion, the box will isolate the signal , block the signal outside the box, so that high-frequency cannot interfere with the meter.
Installing inspection instrument and electric energy data acquisition system
Installing inspection instrument can collect real-time data from meter, then send it to electric energy data acquisition system through GPRS. Users can monitor meter's operation on-line through electric energy data acquisition system [8] .
Strengthen the training work to prevent high frequency interference
Practice skillfully and use all kinds of high-tech anti-stealing equipment.Increase inspectors' anti-stealing experience through case.
Strong magnet anti-stealing 1. Change the meter box's structure
Try to change the meter box's structure, such as thickening box thickness, increasing distance between meter and the box, changing box's material, etc.
But the strong magnet used by electricity stealer is made by rare earth materials, its magnetic force is about 50 times larger than the traditional magnet, the greater the volume, the stronger the magnetism.Even change the distance between magnet and electric meter , interference significantly reduced, as long as there is strong magnet, the interference is not disappeared, power is still missing. 2. Strengthen the magnetic shielding of transformer and meter.
On account of stainless steel not magnetic conductive, a layer of magnetic conductive iron should be put in stainless steel metering box, so that most of the magnetic field can be shielded. 3 . Set a back support at the back of meter inside the metering box to reduce the magnetic field effect.
Experiments show that when the distances between magnet from meter is greater than 20 cm, impact can be in the error range. 4. Install the strong magnetic cavity behind the meter.
In the magnetic field, because the magnet material permeability is thousands of times bigger than the air permeability, so magnetic resistance in the cavity is much bigger than that of ferromagnetic materials. Most part of the external magnetic field's magnetic induction line will go through the wall of ferromagnetic materials, very little go into the cavity, so as to achieve the purpose of the static magnetic shielding. Anti professional stealing prepaid box chooses permalloy materials which is high permeability, by using the principle of the zero gauss cavity, the box has achieved "static magnetic vacuum", so it can prevent the strong magnet electricity stealing.
Remote control anti-stealing
1. The use of new equipment, anti-stealing meter box, with identification function, special identity key. It will send out alarm information, if it is not the staff who open the door.The camera of inspection instrument can sense the human body's infrared and camera automatically to obtain evidence, and send the alarm information.
2. Installing inspection instrument and electric energy data acquisition system Installing inspection instrument can collect real-time data from meter, then send it to electric energy data acquisition system through GPRS. Users can monitor meter's operation on-line through electric energy data acquisition system.
Strengthen the training work to prevent high frequency interference
Anti-stealing screening measures
1. Collecting primary current, current before the mater, comparing with meter current, if the primary current and current before meter is equal, both greater than the meter current, it means shunt happened inside the meter and alarm information will be send out.
2. Taking 10 kV side primary current, current before and after terminal box,as well as meter current, then making analysis and comparison. Finding the position of electricity stealing, control proof of shunt terminal box electricity stealing.
3. Remote monitoring the 10 kV current and the secondary side current of high voltage metering box.
Anti-stealing simulation laboratory
Laboratory is mainly composed of electricity stealing and anti-stealing simulation screen and anti-stealing remote inspection monitoring system software, anti-stealing remote inspection device installed at the client side, high voltage wireless transformer, precision power source and so on.
Using remote anti-stealing inspection method, voltage dividing (under voltage), shunt, phase shift, remote control, strong magnet interference, high frequency interference and other typical examples of electricity stealing as the foundation. Combining theory and practice, covering the typical electricity stealing and high-tech simulation experiment. Integrating anti-stealing technology research, training, learning, theoretical verification, practical skills, inspection identification together.
Equipment configuration is currently the leader in the country. On the one hand, carry out anti-stealing and against default electricity utilization research and technical research, enhance anti-stealing technology content, solve the difficulties of anti-stealing investigation and evidence collection.On the other hand, by simulating different kinds of typical power metering device, strengthen training to improve professional skills of electrical inspectors.
The laboratory is composed of four simulation screens, four display screen and general control instructor computer.
Each simulation screen is equipped with a computer, it can be set as two modes local and network. As for local mode, real-time data and trainees' operations will be displayed on the screen. When it comes to network model, the data and operations will send to instructor computer through the network , instructor can control operation situation of each group of students in real time, and display it on the big screen through the projector .
Remote intelligent precautionary Anti-stealing electricity monitoring platform
The core technology of the monitoring platform is high-tension measurement and line loss analysis. It can detect and investigate multifarious power theft and recoup the losses of the enterprise. The platform focus on the all-round monitoring of 10kV power distribution network and transformer electric meter. A platform serving the marketing analysis system is gradually established. It can provide data support for marketing and production department. Furthermore, problems like dispersive electricity stealing residents amount and high audit cost of investigation can building solved and the screening area can be reduced effectively and the precision of power check can be also improved greatly .
The working principle of the monitoring platform
Load monitor monitors the communal meter box of residents by treating individual meter box as a whole unit. Load monitor is installed in the power supply side of the watt-hour meter box, the the total power consumption in the power supply side of the power meter box can be collected and measured. In addition, the information of each watt-hour meter in the electric meter box are monitored at the same time. Finally, the two types of data will be uploaded to master station of the monitoring system through wireless channel. Master station will summarize and analyze the two types of the data from the electric meter box and make a judgement whether there is power theft of the user and issue a report to the police if there is power theft. Therefore, the consumption behavior of every user can be confirmed.
The system structure of the monitoring platform 4.2.1 The composition of the monitoring platform
Wireless high-voltage current acquisition device and wireless receiving module are installed and the actual load of users in high side can be acquired through the information transmission channel of the load control system. The data at the secondary side of the user can be read through the smart power inspection master station system and the interface of the load control system data server and the decision whether there is power theft and to report the police can be made.
The structure of the monitoring platform
1) Online monitoring instrument of line loss: Iinstalled in the 10 kV or 35 kV lines segments selected in advance, the actual load of the line can be real-time monitored, and the data can be sent to the intelligent remote anti-stealing electricity monitoring platform timely.
2) Remote power inspection instrument: Installed in the measurement circuit of the user, 24 hours real-time monitoring the user's electricity situation, the actual load of every segment in measuring circuit can be monitored remotely, monitoring internal parameters and running status of the electric meter, monitoring internal magnetic field intensity and the high frequency signal strength of the meter box, and all the data will be sent to the intelligent remote real-time anti-stealing electricity monitoring platform. If there is any abnormal electricity, it can report to the responsible person of the mobile phone automatically. Therefore, the responsible person can monitor his electricity consumption situation at any time and any place.
3) Remote intelligent anti-stealing electricity monitoring platform: Analyze the data uploaded by the devices installed on the line timely, achieve all-round monitoring of the whole line through intelligent identification and intelligent positioning.
The scheme of the monitoring platform
1) Lines can be divided into 3 ~ 10 sections based on the number of users and the network structure of the high loss lines. Install online monitoring instrument of line loss in line segment node to monitor segmented load data of the 10 kV lines and transmit the data to the host system. 
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Analysis of electricity stealing
The Load capacity curve of every monitoring point, line and gateway can be calculated and gathered by using the analysis function of the computing center through monitoring various intelligent collecting terminal. Electricity stealing can be prevented effectively by tracking abnormal electric consumption at every point and recording power theft.
Conclusion
As the improvement of anti-stealing electricity technology and measurement , power theft also continue to improve, so the problem about anti-stealing electricity is a everlasting topic. In an increasingly tense situation of electricity demand, the reduction of electricity loss and electricity management have a long way to go. The work of preventing electricity-stolen is a long-term and arduous task in current economic conditions. Practice has proved that adopting one-to-one prevention measurement passively is useless if we want to against effectively to various ways to steal electricity emerging in endlessly. We must adopt measures with high-tech to prevent power theft and make full use of modern computer technology and software technology which is of super strong data analysis ability and modern communication technology which is of the real-time data exchange ability. Only then can we effectively curb the phenomenon of power theft.
